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Dear sponsoß and ftiends,
25 yeaß of Himalaya Hilfee.V. -a million hanks to allofyou frcm Gyalwa Karmapa Thaye Dor,P and us!
Aner Shamar Rinpoche's passing in 2014, Gyalwa Kamapa Thaye Dorje took the reins. 0n our homepage (www.himalayahilfe org/aboul
us/letteß{f-theyear) you willfnd a letler for Himalaya Hilfe's 25ü, annivesary from Gyalwa Kamapa.
But now to the story: Since Augusl 1993, you have been supporling Himalaya Hi[ebytaking on sponsoßhips, making project and generalpurpos€ donations, and wilh your eneEy, organisatjonal and tedrnic€l exlerlise. We use he geneßl-purpose donations lo cover lhe
operatonal cosls, shrci enables us to dislribute 100% ol allsponsoEhip funds aßd he approprialed donatßns.
ln 1992, Shamar Rin@ie asked us, Sabine and Ulli, il v€ would like to starl lhe 6socjalion wih him. We presenled Himalaya Hilfe for üre
frßt lime al fle 1993 summer couße in Kassel. Since hen, we have accomplished a greal deallogether wiür you. ln he frßl year,lhere
were m sponsoßhipG for 3 projects, and rc were able lo lransfer a tolal of 5,870 Geman Marks lo Asia.
Today, 25 yeaß later, herc arc 934 prcjecl-rclaled or peßonal sponsoßhips üral help people in lie Himalayas. lncluding lhe one'time and
general donalions for a specific purpose and for parlicular pmjects or emergency aid, you donated a lolalof 265.264,45 eurcs lor 24 projects

lhe last year.
ln lhis letter, we \rould like to intrcduce you especially to lhe

four new projecls lhät have been added over lhe pasl year:

ln ilep.l, we have fle Shaminub lßtiluto for Buddhllt Studie6 (SlB)thal is localed in he Sharmirub C€nler in Ranib6nN.pal. ln our
previous annual newsletbr, rc brieily mentioned hat the Sharminub C€nter had basome home to a goup of very young monastic sludents.
The chiidren are mosdy ftom the earthquake areas. Eilher trey have lost lheir parents or lhe situation is so diflicull hal he relatives or palents
were very happy that üeir chiHren could gel accommodation and lessons ät lhe SlB. There arc 97 boys living and leaming tl€e now Khenpo
Gyaltsen and 12 graduates of he Shedra (monastc univeßity)in Kalimpong take cäe offie children. As ol our lasl visit in oclober, $/e had
found 21 new sponsoß for his loc€lion. The boys './eß very happy aboul he sponsoßhip tunds, *hidr ale ahays divk ed equally among all.
Wh all the monastic plojecls se support üle money lor lhe young monks is manag€d on site by lhe elder monks in chaBe, and he boys
receive pan ol il as pocket nloney, e.g. on the weekend. So, tre small SIB shop was 'besieged' by he boys while rc rcre here, and se saw
many ol

hem happily walking aträy wih ciips, chocolates and also new fiip flops in tleir hands.

ln l\,larch and Oclober, v€ visited the three othor nou proioctr in lndia:
Fißt, lve lravelled lo lhe Mindu Tempen lltonaatary ln Rey/Sikkim, which \^re also presenled in lhe lasl yea/s newsletter. lt was founded in
1897 and massively damaged by an earthquake in 1981. Rey Lama has been the abbot here since 1994 He was asked by Shamar Rinpoche
and Kamapa to rebuild lhe monaslery, wtich - aside iom the murals in the meditalion room (Gompa) and a few minor Epail§ - is almosl done
Since April, we have been able lo lind sponsoß for live of tle 45 monks here. Rey Lama was also very happy about the appropriated donalions
(485 eurcs) for lhe mon6tery. This money is used for 6od and everyday ilems for lhe monks.
We rcceiv€d a vety wain welcome, and everyone grBebd us wilh lhe classic rvehome sc€rr.

Ka-T$ NEmgyrlling elamontlry achool in Ray/Sikkim. The kids and leachers even cäme to lhe sdlool on a Sunday so
wih us in peEon. Rey Lama is also €sponsible lor üis sdool, which he founded in 2012 al tle requesl of Shamar
hat tle childEn could be educaled in the village. Most of üe children belong lo lhe Lepcha ethnic group, the onginai inhabitanls ol

I was similar at lhe

that lhey couH meel

Rinpoche so
Sikkim, and lheir parcnts arc usually larmeß wlh no fxed income or formal educalion. Mosl of them can only atford to pay very little or no fees
al all. Thus,lor this localion, halloflhe sponsoßhip money is allocaled to the operEtion of lhe school The lndian state has offcially recognised
the sahool since m14, bul his cedifcation must be reneued every year. Annual certfcation costs aie apprcximately 130 euros, and Ure four
teacheß and he direclor also receiye a smallsalary.lt woLrld be possible to teach a maximum of 50 children the€ - from kindergarten to 6lh
grade - and lhere are new rcquests to attend, but unlorlunately, lhe school cannol accepl any new sfudents at lhis time due lo llnancial
conslraints Of the cment 27 sfudenls, so far eEhl have received sponsoßhips.
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We visited he fllope Buddhbt lnslitute in Tilohprr/Himechrl P..do!h for lhe frßt time in Malri 201 7. lt is, so to speak, he Diwakar
Buddhist School 'branch' in Takdah/Daieeling, where it is no longer possible lo ac.ommodate and leach all he childen. the Tilokpur building
was empty for a $tile, and il was decided that40 of lhe boys should move lrom Takdah lo Tilokpur in December 2015. This meant a move
across lndia, 1,700 km lrom the Eastem Himalayas lo he Westem Himalayas.
Today, wilh lhe new monastrc studenls from the eanhquake regions in Nepal, 50 children live, study and are c€Ied for al he inslitule in Tilokpur
In total, now 14 of these cliurcn have sponsorships, which uee eilher hansfened hom Takdah or newly acquired As in Takdah, after live
yeaß ol basic educalion, the boys may go to the Sh€dra in Kalimpong to continue lheir studies there.
And now lo the exasting pmjectsi
There is good news from lhe Rala Maha Vihar Monartery in Ka$mandulNopal - the pemils for reconshuclion of lhe collapGed monaslery
on Swayambunalh hill have been granted, and they can now begin wilh lhe construclion ,roaks.
We will let you know as soon as're get the delails.
At the end ol June, Daieeling went on stike for almost 4 monhs, paralyzing all public life. Schools, banks and all public agencies wee clos€d.
There was no public lransport, even privale caß and tdis were nol allowed to drive, and lie shops lvele closed. The heads of he olvakar
Buddhilt Acadofly in Kllimpong/oarjeeling änd tle oiy,akrr Buddhlrl School ln T.kdlMhrj€oling bld us hal hey seqety went lo
shops al nEhl whose owrErs hey knew, lo buy food at tle bac* door. The kids could not go to s.hool, yJtich is why many of you did not receive

any allendance credenlials or rcporl cards br the sponsorcd ciildren from
documents willbe available again in March.

tle

area. However, everylf ng is

btr*

to nomal now, and üle

We had a nice expedenae al üe Kanna Dupgyud Choeling }lonastory ln Lldakh - it was so cold hat he gas container for he oven was
Irozen. The boys found a soiution immediätely - hey pourcd boiling waler over tll€ container, he qas üarcd, and we quijdy gol wafln again.
Everylhing is Ooing rcll in he monastery, a new gueshouse was built, and you'll be able to €nl very nice rooms lhere lhis summer All of you

arewelcomel
We acted as couieß for lhe Rlglung School in Ledakh in March. ln Ladakh, everyhing is much more expensive and so Lama Chonel, the
principal, bouoht some lhings for lhe childrcn very cheaply in oelhi, which \4e lhen look from there to Ladakh.
From the Chokar oochon ilunnery in Rumteusikkim, './e received he unforfunale news that lhe abbess Ani lvingyuFla had pass€d away at
lhe end of April. We had already reported seveml tmes lhat she was ill. The nuns told us hat she died !€ry peacelully and dudng lhe cremalion
ceremony. specialstgns. slrch as rainbows, appeared
All is well with the monlG of he Dhama Chaka Csntor and lhe studenls in Nodo Rlnpoche ! Kayalhang Monastlc School kr
Zimchungrslkklm. Thele are also newmonks at lhe Dharma Chakra C,enler. The road isfnished, and a new,laee medilahon room is under

mnslruclion.

r€ met lhe childr.n end lhe elderly everyr*erc, received the EquirEd papeß and letleß lo you and dislributed he spoosoßhip
money. Everyone is very happy about hat.
As always,

Please conlacl us if you have nol received any mail iom Asia, and pleas€ rcmember to send your mail to your 3ponloFd childr$ by
September 15t , so hat Nc cän lake it wih us We only take posl (prcferably yrilh photos of you), but absolulely N0 gitu, nol even small ones.
lf you wanl to seid exlra giffs *ih us, please do so in fle fom of money, whidl we will give lo he people and/or sdlools Jou sponsor dudng
our nexl tdp ]le oher opton is @nlacting one of our many friends Mo also havel to lndia who cän deliver your gifrs bcally.
And as always, please inlo.m us of any changes to your addrcss, name, elc. in a limely manner, so hat yo! don't miss any mail.
We wish you all a heallhy, happy and successful year and look
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loMad lo meeting many

of you again at one of our boohs lhis summer.
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